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Local cagers win
The busketballers, after ral
lying to beat Westmont, 103-89,
lust night, go after Cal State Ful
lerton tomorrow night and Poly
Pomona Friday night.
- The Mustangs, 3-8 in CCAA.action, can still play the spoilers’
role.
x
Poly Pomona is a step behind
co-leaders San Diego State and
Cal State Long Beach. A loss
would virtually knock the Broncos
out of contention.
Forward Mike LaRoche is ex
pected to set a new CCAA career
scoring record against Fulterton.
,
LaRoche needs 13 points to sur
pass the present mark of 660
points by Lonnie Hughey at Fres
no State during the years 19641966.
The Ventura senior currently
has 637 points. He also scored 20
points last night, but the big
story was the play of center Les

Twenty volunteers will be
needed to begin construction of
the new ampitheater Saturday
and Sunday, Ron Briggs, an*
nounced at Student Affairs Coun
cil last night.
Saturday the workers will re
move sod and iset up the forms
for the Ampitheater’s i stage,
which wjll be located in the hol
low at the southeast corner of
the J(!uslc, Speech and Drama
Building. Concrete will be poured
Sunday.
Next weekend many more vol
unteers will be needed to lay a
brick border around the stage.
Students for New Action Poli
tics (SNAP) by-laws, which con
tain revisions recommended by
the administration and specific
duties for officers, were approved
by SAC last night.
Officers provided — a Big
Brother, Little Brother, Secretary
and Treasurer — may be im
peached by a three-fifths vote of
the active members.
Chairman Amos Ngongi cast
the deciding vote in the defeat of

ALL SMILES RIGHT NOW...Dr. Robert Kennedy, eollege president,
Vinson testified earlier that there
is evidence organized crime is in shakes hands with his newly-appointed football coach Joe Harper
volved in illicit trafficking In (left)' at the* welcoming barbeque last Monday night. Dr. Kennedy
selected the former Colorado aide to “field winning teams” from 42
LSD.
(Photo by Riddell)
Vinson linked organised crime applicants.
with drug abuse at the opening of
congressional hearings on legis
lation to make it a federal offense
to possess or use such drugs as
LSD and to stiffen the penalty
for manufacturing or distribu
ting them.
*'* e
Rep. Paul G. Rogers, D-Fla.,
Mrs. Diana Morgan Welch will New York City Ballet and the
acting chairman of a House Com
merce subcommittee conducting direct the University of Santa Metropolitan Ballet.
The performance is open to
the hearings, qbserved, “There Clara Ballet Ensemble in a per
appears to be some 'evidence that formance this Friday night in the the public. The admission charge
organized crime has moved into Little Theater. The performance, will be 81.25 general admission
illicit distribution of LSD.”
is being sponsored by the Ameri-. and 75 cents for students and
‘ He then asked Vinson, one .of can Institute of Architects at children.
tlifc first witnesses: “Do you ■I p.m.
..
know whether the Mafia or or
The Ballet Ensemble, formed ..............................- . . ..
ganised criminal elements are in 1968, is made up of students
involved in the drug traffic?” from the University of Santa
"Where money is to be made Clara and has appeared through
illicitly, you can expect to find out the San Francisco Bay area
criminal elements,” Vinson re before more than 10,000 people.
plied. “There is evidence that
Mrs. Welch was trained by
large, substantial, organised con
spiracies are operating in the Sadlers Wells in London and by
prominent ballet teachers in New
area of illicit drugs.”
Final nomination! have been
In his testimony, Vinson said York and Chicago. 8he is present made to the Comultative Council
a law to punish those possessing ly artist' in residence and direc for the office of administrative
vice president.
or using LSD would help the tor of the ensemble.
government get at the dealer.
•
' Accord in to Dr. Roy E. Ander
Featured artist for the per
Individual possession or use of formance will be Alan Howard, son, chairman of the Faculty-'
the drug is not now illcgnl al director of the San Francisco Staff Council's Elections Com
though making it or selling it is Pacific Ballet. He was formerly mittee, nominations were received
a misdemeanor. The bill would the principal male dancer of the up to and including Feb. 12.
These names have now been sub
raise the penalty for dealing in Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo.
mitted to the Consultative Com
LSD to a felony.
He has also appeared with the mittee.

Swan Lake featured
in Santa Clara ballet

4

ready for
college post

Engineering W eek ends
with displays, banquet
If you hurry, you might still be
able to tune into the final events
of Engineering Week, ending Fri
day- .
; .
Friday will feature technical
diaplayH with such exhibits as the
Apollo Project, a model of a nu
clear submarine, and production
plant layout and noise and vibra
tion instruments. These ..will be on
display at the Architectural Gallcry from 9 u.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday will wind up the tech
nical displays and the evening will
climax Engineering Week with a
gala banquet, during which the
1968 (Juccn, “Mrs. Engineering,”
Mary Maguire, will ltc crowned.
Guest speaker at the affair will
be Mr. Phillip Welch, whose topic
will lie “Twenty-first Century
Architecture.” Tickets arc still
on sale for $3 from member of
Tau Sigma, Engineering Council,
or at the ASI office.
Mrs. Maguire, a senior nearing
completion of her studies in home
economies, was selected from a
field of eight candidates for the

honor by a panel of judges repre
senting Cal Poly and the com
munity in general.
The new “Mrs. Engineering iaa
native of Inglewood and graduated
front Morningside High School in
1968. Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Ekhardt of Inglewood.
She attended El Camino College
in Torrance for two years prior
to enrolling here.
Her husband, a mechanical en
gineering student, is also a senior.
His parents arc Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Maguire of Vallejo. A 1963
graduate of Benicia High School,h i attended Diablo Valley College,
Concord, before entering here.
Mrs. Maguire will reign over a
variety of activities planned for
the campus ubscrvancc of the na
tional week for engineers. Al
ready under way are several talks
and panel discussions featuring
professional engineers, as well as
career and technical displays.
The week will be climaxed by a
gala Tmnquet during which Mrs.
Maguire will be crowned.

“The purpose of this commit
tee," Anderson explained, “is to
recommend to the president
names of individuals from whom
he can select the administrative
vice president?’
In essence, the Consultative
Committee is a screening device
San Francisco will soon open for the candidates, and President
up her Golden Gate to 68 theater Kennedy makes the final choke
from those nominees referred to
inspired students/
him by the committee.
The group led by J. J. Peterson
Faculty nominations incluilv
and David Evans of the English Frank Thrasher from the Sch«>ol
Department, will journey to the of Agriculture; William Curtis,
David (leant, Phillip Ohermcyvr,
cable car city on Feb. 23.
Marie Pfeiffer, and Jumca Jticc of
While enjoying the sights mid the School of Applied Arta;
sounds of Sun Francisco, they will George Mach and Tarlicf Itichanstay at t h« Canterbury Hotel and ni'ud from the >wh«ail of Applied
Scicnceer •Wesley Ward of the
attend two plays.
School of Architecture; Hnd A. E.
■
,
j
The first will he a performance AndrcoTI, Chester Efshop, and
of Molierc’s "TARTUFFE,”. Fri Harold Hendricks f r o n t the
day night at the Geary Theatre. Scho.il of Engineering.
Nominees from Student Person
The L.A. Times said of this pro
duction “ACTS's” production is nel include Everett Chandler,
a thing of beauty, filled with sla Mary Eyler, and Jerald Holley.
From the Business Manageshing wit, exuberant horseplay
mem Department there are Hoand brilliant invention.”
bel t rA.Iams, James Lamlrcthy
On Saturday night, the group and Donald Nelson.
will attend its second play, ACT's
The Auxiliary Services Depart
new production of Arthur Miller's' ment nominees are John and
modern play “TILE CRUCIBLE.’’ James Neal.
The deadline for voting is to
An added attraction will he a
matinee performance of the musi Ik- Feb. 28. An expected 1175
cal review from Soutli Africa, ballots are to Ik- distributed and
counted when returned.
*
“ WAIT A MINIM.”

Golden Gate
calls club

Field series to discuss
Harold O. Wilson, acting ad
ministrative vice-president and
mcniltcr of the Stale Board of
Agriculture, has designated the
responsibility for arranging five
field meetings of the beard in
February and March.
.Wilson said the meetings are
designed to giw farmers #n op
portunity to discuss problems and
their solutions' wfth the state
board which serves in an advisory
capacity to .State Director of
Agriculture Karl J. Coke and to
Gov,. Ronald Bengali.
V

rr
r

He points *o1)t the board memtiers will not he holding hearings
or conducting an inquiry, hut will
he "listeners” to the farmers'
ideas.
Wilson further cite* the fact
the meetings serve to keep the
board abreast of the needs of the
agricultural industry.
The first session will be held
In Fresno next Monday. Ad
ditional meetings will be held
in Salinas February 29, Santa
Rosa March 11, Riverside March
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Theater work begins

Rogers.
Rogers, a senior, tallied 29 of
his 30 points in the second half
to lead the Mustangs.
The. King City eager hit 14 of
18 shots after intermission to give
the Mustangs the needed spark
after a lack-luster first half.*
The locals were down by as
much as 12 points with Westmont
holding the lead at halftime,
60-43.
Actually, the Green and Gold
threatened to throw the game
away after they took the lead
again. They committed 21 turn
overs.
Statistically, the Mustangs had
their best night shooting. They
hit 46 of 86 shots for 62.9
cent.
The Warriors, on the other
hand, canned 84 of 71 attempts
for a 47.9 per contage.
They hit only 12 buckets in the
second half.

Cancer and acid link
studied by Congress
WASHINGTON iU PI) — A
doctor told Congress th is, week
there is evidence the drug LSD
can “significantly increase the
chance of cancer.”
The witness, Dr. Cecil' B.
Jacobsen of George Washington
University’s medical school, told
a House hearing that the hal
lucinogenic drug also can cause
deformed babies, mutations of
future generations and premature
aging of cells.
Tlie doctor said evidence was
building that LSD or any other
agent that causes chromosomes
to break including caffeine addi
tives in sufficient amounts will
shorten cell life in the user and
"significantly increase the chance
of cancer.”
Jacobsen said there was reason
to anticipate a high incidence of
leukemia among LSD users in
future years.
Jacobsen said there was also
evidence that LSD taken during
pregnancy may cause abnormal
babies. In addition, he said, the
drug could cause genetie changes
that may not show up for sever
al years or even generations.
“A person who uses LSD in a
high dose and then reproduces
certainly has a high risk of
producing abnormal children,” he
said. He said the drug could
“cause concern to generations yet
unborn.”
Assistan Atty. Gen Fred M.

mem

a resolution of ASI support of
the construction of a San Luis
Obispo municipal stadium. This
would be accomplished, by joint
-efforts of the city* this college,
Cuesta College, and San Luis and
Mission High Schools.
The 8-7 defeat waa based on
a question of the factual portion
of the resolution, which stated
that none of the interested schools
was “pressntly financially able
to finance the construction.” Dis
cussion on the resolution was ex
tensive.
Subsequently SAC approved a
motion to have ASI President
Rush Hill inform interested par
ties of the ASI’s “Interest” in a
municipal stadium.
Approved were the ASI Card
Refund and School Council bills,
67-3 and 67-4, introduced two
weeks ago. Bill 67-8 (Gersten,
Business Office) will bring the
office’s policy in line with the
college catalog's registration sec
tion. /.
Bill 67-4 (Ahmed, People-toPeople) Is designed to eliminate

the controversy associated with
the representation of new school*
on SAC, by providing for the Im
mediate instruction of the depart
mental club as a school council.
Introduced last night waa a
proposal for pass-fail grading
system criteria to be submitted
to President Robert Kennedy.
Richard Hayden was chairman
of the committee preparing the
bill, 67-6, which will be voted on
March 6.
The bill would allow non-raquired “free” electives and ap
proved non-major courses to be
taken as pass-fail classes.
' Applicants would have to at
tend this college at least one
quarter, have sophomore standing in their majors and have at
least s 2.00 G.P.AIn other action, SAC approved
Terry Record's appointment by
Rush HUl as new chairman*'of
ASSIST, the committee will con
duct an experimental evaluations
program st the end of this quar
ter.

A rt treasures destroyed in U.S. raid
WASHINGTON ( U P I ) —
Priceless cultural treasures have
been destroyed in the fierce -bat
tle in Hue, says an American art
expert who recently visited Viet
nam.
The expert, Werner Knop,
spent two months last fall in the
ancient imperial city as repre
sentative of an international com
mission established by the U.S.,
French and We*t German mu
seums and cultural organizations
to. protect Hue's temples and pal
aces.
Since North Vietnamese forces
seized Hue’s Citadel three weeks
ago, Knop has seen his hopes go
up in smoke. U.S. planes, artil
lery, tanks and warships have
been blasting the imperial city to
rubble in an effort to drive out
the Communists.
t
Knop said in an interview that
the destruction of Hue was “a
tragic military and political mis
take."
“It wasn’t necessary to blow
apart,” he said.
Knop said the derision to re
captured the Citadel by frontal
assault apparently was based on
a “political Judgement” that it
was bad for South Vietnamese
morale and U.8. prestige tq al
low the Viet Cong flag to con
tinued flying over the city during
a long siege.
But whoever made that deci
sion gravely miscalculated ths
feelings of the Vietnamese people
Knop said.
“The Vietnamese are very
emotional about Hue. which was
the seat of their monarchs when
Vietnam was an independent
kingdom, and. which also is an
ancient buddist religious center.

“Destruction of the imperial
city will have the same emotional
impact on the Vietnamese that
destruction of the Vatican would
have on Italian Catholks.
“And the Vietnamese will know
that American bombs and shells
did the job. I fear this is going
to be a major liability to the
United State*.”1
Knop said that in addition to
the architectural treasures of its
ancient palaces and temples, the
imperial city is-or was-a store
house of invaluable Chineae and

Vietnamese statues, vases, wood
carvings, mosiac tiles, jade ob
jects, brans, porealains, carved
furniture, sculptured altars sad
Buddhas.
Will he despair of the preser
vation project In light of what
base happened in the past three
weeks?
“Of count not,” h* replied. HIt
is more important than ever that
the intematienal commission prooeed with plane for restoring the
imperial city whan peace come*
and men can gat bock to building
instead of destroying.”

Staff club invttatioiMf
for W ashington's birth
With a “cherry tree and hat
chet” motif end “e telling of no
lies,” the college’s staff dub in
vitation to play golf will tee-off
tomorrow on Washington’s Birth
day.
“The Staff Club golf outing
will be held at the San Luis
Obispo Country Club with teeoff time at 7:46 a.m.” said Wil
liam W. Armentrout. chairmen of
the Staff Club’s Golf Committee.
Members, emeritus members,
end guesta are welcome, he said.
The entry fee will be 81 for
San Luis Obispo Country Club
member* and 84 for non-members
said Armentrout. He also said
for person to check in at the pro
shop es he arrives for the invi
tational.
"Trophies or prises will be
awarded for low grosa number
of strokes you take, low net (your
strokes minus par), high gross

and high net. Supremacy by
schools or divisions of the col
lege will be determined by noting
the four boat scores turned to by
participant* representing ths Ad
ministration and Foundation,
Agriculture, Applied Arts, Ap
plied Sciences and Architecture
and Engineering,” said Armantrout.
If there arc any questions or
further information, call Bill
Armentrout on campus at 2693.

No Friday paper
Mustang Daily will not be
published this Friday because
of George Washington's birth
day. However, there will be
the usual Monday edition.
Also, don’t forget. There
will be NO class** tomorrow.

Ag needs

13, ami Chico March 18.
Allan Grant, president of the
hoard, will preside at all live
meetings. He wllf lie assisted at
each of the meetings by two or
more members. —
Wilson points out the sessions
rttmr at a ttme when ( ‘attfornta
agriculture reports declining pro
duction and income.
A recent State Crop and Live
stock Reporting Service report in
dicates Held crop production deelinad live per cuut, although

gross income was up nlaiut min
per cent; fruit ami nut production
dropped lit per cent, with carnjtiRs down by six per vept; veg
etable, melon uml strawberry,
production was one per cent
higher, but*Income was about the ■
same as in 1966; while livestock
income will be slightly under the
1966 record figure.
He Is joined lit the planning
committee by Earnest E. Hatch of®
Oroville and Harvey A. McDougal
of Birds Landing.
t

IfKHT IIKESMEI) GIRL GOES ON IN COM
PETITION. . . Misa Jan Gai»ford, a Home Econossica major from Palo Alto, poata following

the contest In whkh she waa ns mod Baal Pressed
Girl on Camptia. Mm wan sake tad from a fkM af
11- glrla. *
(M M hr O W
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test was gratified hy rectifying
results. ?
i
People who will shrug off an
F r iit n r :
(
issue as vital ns that involved in'
Greater Controvorninl .thinjrn n war demonstration ' (anti-’or
have happened (I presume) pt pro), and yet get so iitcensed
Cal Poly than that which prompts over paper plates, ought to take
and the resultant reaction of some n good look at their values and
students that, disturbs me.
level of-maturity. I. for one, am
Recently, the cafeteria, with dismayed at the “future lenders
due forwarnlng, Initiated n tem of America," l»ijt per1mi*s it id a
direct indication of how 'our na
porary "disposal service!”
1 have spent many hours be tion’s values have gotten so
hind the serving line, aiid am confused.
Sincerely,
constantly amused pud amazed at i
hallo llipshman
thd prevalent negative foldings
and actions of tin* students ns
they pass hy; hut thut’a another
story. The replacement service Who’s Who award
was to run only a limited time, Dear Pilitor:
ns stated beforehand by the cafe
The nnnoitneemont of the reci
teria management, and evalua
tion slips weru'.thi'y to lie avail pients of the Who's Who in
American Colleges Awards was
able for reaction.
But did students care to ex read with ndmirhtion for the ncpress their opinions in an adult contplishmonfs of the foreign stu
fashion (cither paste facto by dents on cuinpus.
This, is not too surprising ns
tins letter, but it is precisely the
harmless nature of this issue they, in most enses, were-given
evaluation or, since the misery tiui opportunity to study in the
scorned so unbearable, by direct United States because of their
potential leadership, abilities.
complaint tn the muangors)?
Almost nil of them' return
No the service was ended
nhruptly when some students ex* home, having lived up to these
pressed their disapproval hy expectations, whether or not they
starting n plate-thvuwing free- were recipient* of this nwurd.
for-all; and this illiterate 1pro- They, uro all excellent competi
tors.
- T T Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y ■* - * ..............♦ -,— :•— . * .-.

disposal service1

Fublldiad Itoo# tim e. ■ w w k during I h . k Ii m I
halldoy. on* #*om p .ilo O .
k « Hw A u x i n ! . # t lu a .n l,. Inc.; California l l a i . P .lm .th n lc C o ll.q ., ta n l u l , Obitpa.
California F fin l.# by iludonl, ma|crln« In Prlhllnq ln«indorln« and M anag.m anl. O *ln lo n ,
..p io u o d in lliii eopar In ,i«n#d odilorlal, and orllcio, am ih# v l.w , a l fbo w iltv r. and
d a nof n ococarily r.p ro t.n f a n oplalon, ol fh» .toff, »l»w» #1 fbo A lio d o ltd t lu u .n l,, Inc ,
nor oMcial opinion,, tubtcriplion pcica I, I I pot yoar in gdvanco. o n t o
OrapKic A r il Building, C a llla m la tla la Folytochnle Callopa. fhono 5 4 6 -T IJ*.

Letters to Editor

SUM M ER

THE SCOOPI

An in-depth leisurely tour
especially programmed
for teachers and students

Rudy Silva, GemologUt

■

Is Moving The Shop To
£

— I

Undet the Direction of

W IL L IA M

M.

THE MISSION PLAZA

£

, A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

BOYCE

The award is earned, not given;
nod you have all set a line ex
ample to Ih* admired and respect
ed hy all students.
Sincerely.
Glenn W. Rich

KIMBALL Tin Co. Inc.

Asst. Prof., Cal Poly, S.L.O., Calif.
4 5 D ry I — Departing June 19
Visiting: Philippines, Irulonniia, Singnpore, Molnyn, Thailand
i ..
Hsnq Konp, Taiwan, Japan

t

FEATURING:

You’ve Cot to be Kidding

W hadda ya' mean 's fo p p y ?'
The copy dest class also de
body gets n kick out of digging
hy John Drcxlcr .
Wo may have nur litlle faults ^through the trash ran and rescu serves honorable meat ion. Armed
nt Mustang Daily. Iriie ii tri ing them (tlic letters, not the with a dictionary and the Mustang
weekly "ilailv” newspaper with editors). It gives us something Daily Style Hook, these eagle-eyed,
to do while we just wait around
-Hi per cent advertising.
llut nobody, 1 repent, nobody, hoping that the paper will "Imp- critics survey each submitted
(late) story with unrelenting cal
'
can blame us for inaccuracy; No pen."
Our sense of accuracy and per culation. No errors escapes them.
sir, we take pride in our work.
You won’t catjfh us misspelling fection js carried into the artsie- Having discovered all of the misany words names or messing up. graphslo department of nor paper takes, those budding poets tap
a puote. Resident Kenedy once also. No one can claim thnt the their infinite vesourve of whit and
told us that, “You guys have a Mustang Daily suffers from typo eome-up with some of the most
graphical errors. Our meticulous literary headlines yim’re , ewer
lot ot gumbo to print a groovy
staff'iff printers and typesetters soil.' Things like. 'HtAC forms
word-sheet like that...”
Or did Allan (iinshcr-g- say (linotypists?) are highly quali Vigilante I'ommlltce," and "Hnr-thot? Oh well’ it’s the thought fied individuals whose battle cry* king problem prods President.”
It takes guts.
is. ‘.‘ACURACY!”
that counts.
.
And wlmt about those faithful
Neithor will- you find us un
So to you renlcrs that have
fair. We never edit letters to'the reporters wiio risk life and limb objections or coniplnjnts about
editor unless,wo don’t agree with to got a story in late so as to Mustang Daily or its production—
tljom. Our editors are a bunch of make the “deadline" game more forged 'em. You’re wrong.
swell people and they welcome exciting (and their .stories two
And remember, wc can’t lie held
criticism. They don’t listen to it, weeks oliPtiy the time they nro responsible! for every liddlc ting
in print) ? ■
they just welcome it.
You people just don’t realize that 7?r»7i!l*i| jfm "'i & (,-t you
Sometimes they do forget to
what
we here'nt Mustang Daily pick out of coNtaxt/..?
put the loiters into the paper,
Ally old garbage you want to
but to err is human, and heaven go through for your entertainthrow in ...
knows they’re thnt. Hut every mci\t.
Club* ipohioring event* or t)ue*f speaker*
ot a meeting or a special ntetMmq and would
like publicity uu* u»k«*d to leuve the infor
mation and detail* in L*A ??(t.
The material mu*t be In Monday at I p m.
for Wednesday'* paper, I p.m. Wednesday ior
Friday's paper, and I p.m. Fritiuy for Mond a s * p a t «■
<

Ski films planned
, The Ski Club is arranging a
free showing of ski films featur
ing the United States Ski Team.
The films will he shown Wednes
day March 6 nt 7:.'1() p.nrf in the
Little Theater.
Sponsored by the Pepsi-Coln
Co., these movies offer Ski buffs
n chance .to watch the experts fly

down tho slopes or run n tight
series of slalom gates.
A n d /o r the student just think
ing about taking the plunge on
skiesvfor the first time, the films
are on ideal way to get a tysto
of what it's ull about.1
Tile top skiers of the world
are caught in action in beautiful
color with the soundtrack offering
commentary Hy'the roaches and
competitors.

The st< films succeed in captur
ing the emotion and excitement
which have made skiing America’s
top winter pnstimo.
- ■*

LH.LI T R A V E L , IN C .

All first d e ss air conditiened
halah. All m aal, | . , » p l al Hang
Kang). Inglith - .peaking fogr
gwidss. All lips, lawn o lf travel
included.

1525-0 $. Broadway
STOWEIL CENTER

Orbitread — Recapping t
Alto

Sonia Mario
Acrou from Hun!.r'l Inn

WA.

.

2-4501

Radial Tires

252 Higuera St. S.LO .

EUROPE ONE WAY

i

Ph 543-6787

Men’s Dress Shirts

M EN 'S

MEN’S SWEATERS
I

DAYS

Pullover V-nock and ertw
nack iwootar*. Wool., orIon*. SltM S-M-l.

Entire (lack of "w ing ,"
long , larva anr thort
(larva drat, thirl*. Slack
up nowl

SPORT COATS

Reg. to 12.95

Ovvr 200 la chooto from. H ep,ark, herring
bone., 1 0 0% wool, wool and arlant, plaid,,
ilr ip n and (olid*. Siio* 34 la 46, long, re
gular, (hart.

MEN’S PAJAMAS

Reg. to 6

Pot-luck and slides
Tonight the Ornamental ilorticuUui4* Club will have a pot-luck
il'nnor.. All mombers and guest*
iiic* welcome. Sign up on the (),|l,
bulletin board.
Following the dinner will lie a'
wliile presentntion on Malta.

Flannai and bread* lath
pa|amat in cant end middy
■lyln. Sonfarliod. SIi m
A-B-C-O.

FOR INFORMATION!
Office of International Frogrami
_
The California Stale Callage*
-s
1600 Holloway Avenue
San Francltce, California 94132
(4 1 S) 469-1044
,
NOTE: Flight* are datigped la taka ttudenl* to Europe far lha academic
yean—Hilt I* net a round-trip flight to Europe. ’

Lang ilt r v t and ik*H
(Ir r v r »w#o*,hirt, with
“ Cnl Paly” ombo*«*d In
white flacking. 51i n
S-M -l-Xl.

Men’s Sportshirts

MEN’S JACKETS
Hug# group of nylons with
pile lining, poplins, cordu
roy, cotton suedes, golfer
facbets, odds and ends,
quilted nylons. Sites S-Mi- X l.

Reg. 2.98

MEN’S SWEATERS'
Hugo talaclian I ram our
ragular (lack. Cardigan*
end V-nock pullavart in a
world af colert. Siiot
S-M-L-XL.

690 Higuara St.

Man. thru Fri.

943.7347

SU M M ER

JEANS

Reg. 14.95
e

MEN’S SWIMSUITS

If Reg. 8-9

WORLD AIRWAYS
Thlt charter flight I* offered to (tudanls, faculty and *laff
af the California Stole Callage Sytlam but It net • pent*rad

"Comput" and "W lngt"
brand*. Slta* S-M-l.

TRAVEL DESK, INC.

by the California Stole Collage Sy*tam.
Far ratarvattont lend a dope,II af $ S0.00 par porion to:
Old Slanferd 'la m
700 Wokh Read, Foie Alto, Calif., 94304
Tolopiv—

The Diamond

a -jp Alto— 321-2003

Store for
Cal Poly

ijBiusiers
9to9uZZd Aw*4 4 * e - *

e
*

799 Higuora Stroot
Lucksinger Motor Co.

San Luis Obispo

Corner Metro af Palm

543-2800

Phono 543-6364

1.98 Value

FJrtt Quality Jean*
le a Brand — Navar need* Ironing
Site* 2B-36 •

Buy FRESH doiry products

M EN’S JACKETS

Reg. 8.00 Each

Large group af car coat*,
all-weather coat*, tharpa
lined corduroy*. Great buy*.
Siiat S-M-l-XL.

Values to 5.98

lor baptack Bnl»h. Sira*
2B to 36.

June 8-Sept. 16 (101 days)
Oakland/London
via

Larga (alaclien from aur
regular (lack af long and
(hart (larva (part thirft.

Siiot M-k.

By Matt Fomau* Calif.

F L IG H T

•x.

"Hopsack"

Men’s Dress Slacks

CH A RTER

Europa 1968— 348.00 Round Trip

Perfect for skiing trips.
100 % soft spun* cotton
with oir pocket insulation.

Georgia ,

O u r a n lira *toch a t d a ta o u t p ric e *. B u y n e w , tum - m ar prtt a h e a d . S ite * S-M.

Sal. till naan

THERM AL SOCKS

M EN’S BOOTS
*lyla,

Open 9 to Si30

■ R e g m rS

Reg. to 8.95r ~
Wellington

Phil

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

F
Buy fhoto up now al fan*.
•otic taving*. I color* and
(fylat to choete from.
Mod ,11a*.

Our anlira ( fack -p i noma
brand w a,f*(n (hirto. 5am#
"navar n**d ironing."

543-7803

JOHNNY

JIFFIES SLIPPERS

WESTERN SHIRTS

Keg. to 18.95

1021 Morre
John
Lou

Rentals - tales - Repairs

Reg. to 7

Reg. to 18.95

Razor Cuts Available

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS

Reg. to 14.95

Cal Poly Sweatshirts

Gal Your Haircut At

United Barber Shop

Entire tfackl Oulltod
nylant, floating thouldor
end melon , larva poplin*
with drop pllo lining.
Sliat 14-16-t D-20.

Reg. to 4.98

Help Beautify America

CO.

BOY’S JACKETS

Values to $45

The CU Films Committee will
present "The Man Who Shot Li
berty Valance,’’ Friday, iKeb. 211,
liiiiS, The sho\^ can lie seen in the
AC Auditorium lit 7 and ti:!IO p.m.
frrr ^n-ccnrs. The film stars JoRn
Wayne and Gary Cooper. *

C H A R T E R J E T F L IG H T S
Fori* to Sen Francl**o— Augutl 3 A 13, 1961
San Franclico la Farit— Auguti 21, 1 f 6 l
(
A limited number af (pace* I* available far faculty, «taff, «tudonN at
The California Stale Collage*

Fare; $225 one w ay

DOLLAR

‘Liberty Valance’

in a throw away plastic bottle gallon
for BIG SAVINGS at

Reg. to 24.96

s

QUALITY CLOTHIERS...SINCE 11311

BOY’S SWEATERS
Entire stockl Cardigans,
pullovers, orient, shaggy
knits, wools. Siiot

14-16-18-20.

Reg. to 9.95

Hi

P ro te in

( S n v c S c g .il )

Low Fat

90c gal

FRESH L O C A L EGGS

Non Fat

65c gal

AA

Choc Drink

81c gai

Yogurt (asst, flavors) 5 for $1

Fruit Drinks

49c gal

Farmer John- Bacon

.

1019 Morro St., San Luis Obispo 543-9793

DUTCH M AID
D A IR Y DRIVE-IN
GOLDEN JERSEY MILK-9?c

.

OPEN 8:30 a.m. to 8:i)0 p.m, MON. THRU
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. SUNDAYS

2110 S. Broad St.
i. * ,

■

Large '

44c dot
65c lb.

SAT.

For tpocial orders— 543-3307
•

(*nter from Santa Barbara or Broa'd St.)

Mustang Dally
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From the Horse's Mouth

Delegates feeiftl32 lonatries
te dose gap between nations

by Dave Rosenberg

trimmings. M cCall, Vogue,
Simplicity and Spadts pat
terns. ,
. . . and a fairly conversant
. collection

of gifts,

items and other

■-1:••;-.•. _
' •

K H

u n r. t e w

C

B

h

o

___________

Sheet at Rose AJfc*

—

s

\

54*

f i g h t it .

ONE

HOUR

Your Hoftdquartors for Wostorn Woar

I

M A R T IN IZ IN G
Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.

Foothill Plaza shopping center*

Hyor, Justin, Acmo A Toxas Boots,

Mistakes don’t show. A mis-key completely disappears
from the speoial surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
Eaton’s CorrSsable is available in light, medium. heavy
weights and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets and 500-.
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments. „ ;

Samsonite, American Tourlstor

DRY CLEANING BONANZA

\

W . l . BURRISS, MOR.

__ : v

Phono 543-4101

4 *>•

,

•

$25.00 w o rth of D ry Cleaning for o n ly $6.95 plue
8 shirts laundered and pressed Free of Charge
j .'

(.rru Tint m mi nm rra wit IMt nut rm nS fmr nrn rmr rrn frit me ne me me me"me i

*

Introducing

i
1
1

a new addition to the shop
mm n i

mom*J g i
iVuft mjanasTrom

:*

*'

t

t

Take a d va n ta g e of this trem endous buy,, stop
in at Toni Advertising Agency, A nderson Hotel,
corner o f M onterey and M orro
Hurry — G e t yours now before

2

l - i

Feb.

29 and SA V E

-------

Only Eaton makes CorrSsable*
EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS

; Knri is .a POLY WJFB and m experienced hair
dresser. To introduce her. Young’s is having a
SPECIAL OFFER, 20% OFF ON HER COLD
WAVES.

Complete Brake Service
Front End Alignment
Allen Tuneup Equipment

K EN 'S
SH ELL
S E R V IC E

1

.

i

lo o tin g A ( J ^ e a u h j
578 Marsh

Foothill A Bread * 543-7516

doted Mondays

l i l l* H ‘i | s t j i | | i | t t | i | j n ‘l l il'M ALU H " f UUA ALIA tu n m ii

to p

Electrical,Mackanrealla g insert

543-4064

n m i t i i i ii i u tn»< ,,/ n m u

m i/

graduating engineers,
chemists and physicists
3

the Navy’s largest industrial complex:
the San Francisco Bay Naval Shipyard
ENJOY UNMATCHED POTENTIAL FOR PRO
FESSIO N AL AND PERSO N AL GROWTH.
You’ll be challenged)by the variety offered
in the design, construction, overhaul and
conversion of Polaris missile submarines,
guided missile frigates, destroyers, aircraft
carriers, deep submergence craft, Sea Lab
III, etc.
APPLY YOUR TALENTS TO IMPORTANT
PROGRAMS: Nuclear power, ship structures,
ilectrical/electrpnic systems, missile sys
tem s, marine/mechanical design, welding,
hemistry (analytical) and metallurgical inl>ection and test, quality assurance, process

methods and standards, tools and plant
utilization. "

LIVE IN THE FAMED BAY AREA. San Fran
cisco Bay Naval Shipyard has two work sites
located 40 miles apart: Hunters Point in San
Francisco and Mare Island in Vallejo, Cali
fornia. Each location has ready access to the
cultural advantages of San Francisco. All
types Of recreation from surfing in the Pa-"
cific to skiing in the Sierras are within easy
driving distance. Continue your professional
growth by attending classes at one of the
many outstanding colleges end universities
located nearby.

S o lid Engineering
Career
Opportunities
A tSD G & E

The Sso Onofre nuckar feoeratiaf

X in San Diego Gas & Electric Company*s progressive
engineering staff—establish a challenging career and become

.

an important part of a growing organization in a dynamic industry.
Positions available for recent graduates in Electrical and
*

Mechanical Engineering. Excellent salary, fringe benefits and
security are yours with SDG&E in beautiful San

Diego.

Contact year indent placeman! office foe an Interview.

Representative on Campus__ ____..

—
SAN DIEGO GAS St ELECTRIC COMPANY

FEBRUARY 26,1968

An Equal Opportunity Employer

for interview, contact your placement office
Fqiiiil Opportunity Employer. U

Citi/enMiip Required.

-"Y

JE

r a n

144-SMS

B U R R IS f’SA D D LER Y

—

k

Ninety-one years worth.

Open Daily Til 6 P.M. & 9 P.M.
On Thursdays

1033 Chorro St. 1

-

4

Be An "Honorary Irishman"
Get Your St. Pat s Pin At Ogden s
Sti Pat s Contemporary Cards and
Social Stationery
-$ltop For Your Stationery And Party
' Accessories At Your Neaiest
Off Campus Stationery Store__

—------

unusual

memorabilia. *

Ogden Sfyht o n e r s

IN THI CO U IO I SOUAU IHOrriNO CINTfR

kicky

lit-iiiil

.flaps, -------——

terms of nid.
The United States is worried
uisiut the dollar und has served
notice that i^. must, cut hack on
the billions it has advunced an
nually since World Wnr II in
foreign nid.
As things nre going now, nmid
tho flow of oratory uml conflict
ing self-interests, It seems un
likely the conference ever will
get around to basic problems in
the four weeks remaining.

S jP fS I iK I M

Trollop, trollop, gnllip, gallop,
This column eyes the mighty

The demagogues, the DUBS, the
fops;
__
No mercy here for “cows” or
"cops.”
The world’s npw ways nre in a
mess,
Our leaders play a game of ehess.
Tile latest game is railed
“Agross,”
The U.S.A. of course iit'liest.
Hooray! Angolu fell today.
Hooray! A ship's been sunk in
Bengal Bay.
Hooray! Heads are rolling in
Chou Lay.

While tolling belis about them
ring.
v 1
The ghetto in a smelly nest
With gurbnge of the very host.
New York’t* best folk can well
ut test
Flies mid ruts enn breed unrest.
They boil in oil in old Afrique,
Th6y like it hot in lands of tenk.
Hut Wallace fnns keep cool by day
‘Til sou! folk move “out their
way."
The bigots live in many lands,
The ibiMRinns hate the 'Ganiston.
Moslems think Hindus less than
, neat,
Anil most of all, Vlot hate Viet.
Bringing it nil hnok home again,
To 1’oly: school of swine and hen,
After study we must confess
Our dirth of core is of the host.

'I .

Hot damn! There will be riots
come next May.
In Vietnam you know, of coursq/'
We do (Jwd's .work In strongest
force,
As missionaries we’re nt a loss,
Since converts simply die for us,
Oli sing a lullaby broken lund,
*
Kor bleeding child and dying mnn
For heads of glass and minds of
sand
And leaders with a Western
brand.
There comes a time in ev'ry life
To ponder upon wordly strife,
To lay aside the drum nml fife,
To choose the branch and drop
the knife.
Yet world nffairs are litlo things
To whnt the libmofront may'soon
bring.
The unconcerned may calmly sing,

saa^

Unfy! TJnh! The rank’s nil here.
Htuuc up the ImnnelH and blow (lie
bunion! Mttalent Jililloiniy in here
In stay.
With a momentous decision
just Inst week, the Judiciary hun
proved itself capable of runnlnir
none to none wit'll Slialenl Kxccutive Cabinet (the kitehen enbinot
of n hnritied ASI L'rcsidunt) and
Student Affair* t'iujneif'(the orirnnizution which lielped write
l'nrkinaon'a I.uw).
The monumental decinion we
refer to in the “iinrnh and
severely worded statement” is
sued co-defendent* Nevinn and
Markowitz concerning their iliett button sales..’
With this decision, the Judiciary
hns truly laid down the law and
set precedents at least equal to
Murhury vs. Madison and Brown
vs, The Board ol' education.
The outcome and repercussions
of this decision may he felt fur
years tii come since Student Judi
ciary has proven itself the able
and " willing pawn of certain
cliquish forces which npnrcnlly
have ttie power to mold "legal”
decisions.
Our student court hnd neither
the jurisdiction nor the right to
condemn the co-defendents in this
furclat trial which netted tin1 stu
dent tvody a* total of Jf1,50 for the
sale of a handful of buttons
which the Judiciary declared had
not gone through proper channels.
The rent intent in the decision,
nt least in this columnist's eyes,
is nnothcr bottleneck student'gov
ernment is placing on SNAP and
nny liberal group that might try
to nppcnr on this enntpus.

For nearly thrpo weeks now,
1,r>00 delegutes from 1,'Ui eoun-w
tries have been meeting in N m l
Helhi, outoaslhly to find wuys of
• liridging tho increasing gnp lietween rich nml poor nations. So
fur the conference has produced:
—A walkout hy three-quarters
of the delegates on the repre
sentative of South Africa in u
demonstration against South
Africa’s white supremacy policies.
—A depimciutiutt of tiie United
States by Cuba which accused
the United Stutck ...of "madness
for persecution.”
—An, nttack on Western capi
talism by the Soviet-led Common- '
ist states which accused the west
of “subverting" the economic
growth and development of poor
countries through unfavorable

Fine yardage, with a ll Hie

B ti

O f laws and wars, fra-1a

M n t u i Dally
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host CCAA tourney
The final CCAA Wrestling
Championships have finally come.
The Mustangs are the hosts for
the event which which will be
held in the Men’s Gym on Satur
day. Of the seven * returning ,
champions five are members of
coach Vaughan Hitchcock’s squad.
Hitchcock’s men are heavily
favored ta pocket Poly’s sixth
straight conference crown. Each
year the Mustangs' point total
has grown but it is difficult to
thiqk that last year's record har
vest of 127 points can be bet
tered.
The Mustangs beat runner-up
Fresno State by 80 points a
year ugo. There were eight in
dividual champions for Cgl Poly
as well as two second place fin
ishers and a third place wearing
the Green and Gold in 1967.
Fresno State, beaten 20-8 in
lust week’s climactic dual meet
with the Mustangs, again figures

to be the only team capable of
generating any threat to Poly’s
domination of CCAA wrestling.
The Bulldogs lead with their
are 167-pounder Mike Gallego,
the defending conference and
NAA College national champion.
He placed sorond in the Univer
sity finals. He avenged his only
loss of the year last Friday by
nipping the l Mustangs’ John
Woods, 3-2. Earlier in the sea
son Woods, 1967 conference 177pound king, shaded Gallego on
a referee's decision after Ih*
two had battled to a 1-1 tie in
regulation time and 1-1 in over
time. That meeting was in the
UCLA tornament. A third meet
ing is probable for the CCAA
title Saturday'night and it fig--

Aqua men host
Aztec Saturday

urea t« k I k feature bout on
the program.Weigh-ins fot the tournament
will be held between 8 and 9 a.m.
Saturday. First round competi
tion gets under way at 1 p.m. It
will be followed by consolation
action beginning at approximately
3:30. Third place bouts will begin
at 7 o’clock wit^t championship
skirmishes getting under way at
8 o’clock.
•
Returning champions Include
Cal Poly’s John Yasuda at 123,'
Jesse Flores at 130, undefeated
Kent Wyatt at 145, John Woods
at 177 and Tom Kline at 191.
Long Beach 115-pounder Raul
Duarte is back as well as Gallego
of Fresno State at 167s
Since the Mustangs’ Woods will
see action in the 167-pound class
this year there will be a new
champion at 177.
The Mustanga’ Tom Kline and
Fresno’s Gallego will be-seeking
their third straight, league titles.

Ball dub faces
2 rough teams

The California Collegiate Ath
letic Association’s No. 2 ranked
swimming team will be the next
foe for Coach Richard Ander
son's aquamen. The Asters will
travel up the coast for the en
“These two are both real tough counter which will be Saturday
ball clubs, but hopefully we are in Crandall gym. at 10 a.m.
over our stage fright of last
According to Anderson, “San
week and we can make a good' Diego
is rough this year, but we
showing,” stated Coach Bill Hicks
hope for a good performance, not
on the baseball teams two e n  so
much from a team point of
counters with the University of view,
rather from the indi
Southern California on Friday, vidual but
team
members point of
and a double header with Chap view.’’
man College on Saturday
The team has ihanaged to
According to Hicks, “USC is
dlwuys nationally ranked and break a school record each time
they have won many Pacific it has participated in a meet this
t i
Eight Conference' titles, and sev season.
“We are working harder than
eral national titles in the past
ever. The kids are not pointing
years.”
A starter has not been picked for this meet so much as the
for the Friday game. Who ever league finals meet. In swimming
is chosen will depend on practice the league champion will be de
termined by the winner of the
this week.
Commenting o n Chapman league meet.
The Mustangs will play host
Hicks said, "Over the last five
years they have improved great to the Conference Championships
ly. They have had championship this year. They will be March 10.
teams. They are tough.”
Hicks was impressed with sev
eral of his team members in
last week loss to Santa Barbara.
“Jerry Bosch is our new lead
off man. He got on three times
out of three last week. This is
something we haven’t been able
to do for a long time.”
\
“We have had a pleasant sur
For Solo
prise in Ross Stevenson. He Has
been an unknown quantity around
HONDA ISOcc
here. He has been ineligible for
Ctw^lllin
the past year because he is a
junior college transfer. He pit
Coll: 466-2690
ched three good innings for us
against Santa Barbara."
The Chapman games will be
played at Hart Park in Orange.
Starting for the Mustangs will
be Chase Gregory in the first
game and Jim Montano in the
second encounter.
Th e next home encounter for
the horsehiders will be with the
College of the Sequoias on March
12. Two weeks after that they
will begin league play by facing
1a» Angeles State in the first
league game there.

Kline slilj has another year of
competition while Gallego is o
senior.
Cal Poly junior Quinn Morgan,
beaten by Duarte for the title
last year, looms br one of the two
chief threats to the champion's
title defense. Morgan has a 6-3
overall record. Fresno’s Ron
Marquez is the other top conten
der.
Competition at 130 also looks to
be keen. Fresno’s Steve Niles and
Long Beach’s John Geyer both
hold verdicts over Poly champion
Flores* the owner of a 17-4 rec
ord. Niles beat Flores 6-5 last
weekend while Geyer won 8-2 in
the Arizona, tournament in Dec
ember. Two weeks ago Flores
avenged the loss, winning by 7-0.
Fresno State’s Frank Kerby
and the Mustangs' Ken Bos
fought- to a 5-5 draw last week
and they figure to be the chief
contenders for .honors at 177 on
Saturday.

San Diego State
a question in
The answer to whether San
Diego State will remain in the
California Collegiate Athletic
Association League has gone one
step further this week.
In a special meeting of the
CCAA, called at the request of
San Diego, it was decided thnt
the Aztecs will1have to live up
to the league rules or drop out
by this June.
The meeting of the CCAA Ex
ecutive Board, which is made up
of the Athletic Director and the

If you like the feel of m oneylots of it...why not
work for a big, strong bank?

Skin Diving Headquarters

AL'S
Complete Line of Sporting Goods
SALES HINTA t SIRV IC I

COMPRESSED AIR SERVICE
HIGHWAY I of PUR
PHONI *05-3741

/

PISHINO TA CKII - »AIT

CAYUCOS, CALIFORNIA

M A CH EQUIPMENT

Friday at the

S#«d

ony b l w

or color

HAPPY HOUR
SCHIDUU

Make your finanelal partner

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK

AH EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Mon t 9-11
Wed.. 1.30 -9.30
Frl.i 3.30-5.30
6:30 - 9:30
Sal..' 6.30 - 10.00

happy hour
3 :3 0 -5 :3 0
8 :3 0 -9 :3 0

AH p s iltr t k A w ,

iftE,

r i s h m a n *a
M i t t ^ n a t i o n a l ( C e n t e r A o T A c n d e m ic ; J R e s f > n n :h
Band 9-l':30

Friday & Saturday
•‘

UNCALLED FOUR

For the man with

choc., yellow, white

Cake M ix

10 s $1

8 oz. pkg.

PSYCHEDELIC PHOTO CO.

YAM AHA
/‘m

o i

um oaispo

Fresh Jr. Turkeys

r en ta ls

10i $1

---- P

T to Y ib s .

Chuck Steak

371.
491

OUR GUARANTEE

/
Dttcovar tb#

"SQUEEKIN" G O O D

twinging world of YAMAHA

PHONE 543-6723
JIM WARD, O w ner

1357 MONTEREY ST.
» W- <rf

Fresh Crisp
_•-/

i'

Apples

PRODUCE

*— — — — ^
’

-.

Washington Red Delicious

/College

51*1

The International Center for Academic Research, after exhaustive studio), is
able #to give a complete money back guaianteo : If alter following Instructions
faithfully you have not increased your scholastic standings noticeably, your
money will be completely refunded, t?— — •---- —— ------- —— *——r— t— ' •

For personalized assistance send $1.00 per course to;
T h e International Center for Academic Research
1492 Commonwealth Ave.
Boston, Mast. 02135 '

Chevron
. 54J-M04 .
FooHiHI 4 Highway 1.

• Free Pick-up 3 /
Dollvory

• Accosorios A Ropalrs
Availablo on Your
Credit Card
• ARos Tires I Batterles
IIL F J L Meter OKs
• Complete Car Core

STARTIN G THURSDAY

thORDANOS
•m odern superm arkets*
711 Foothill Plaza Shopping Center

'

W e at The International Center for A c a d 
emic Research are p roud that these out
standing Instructional techniques have
show n proven results for decades.

"TENDERIFIC"
U.S.D.A:
CHOICE MEATS
“
I
•
;.•

A m vpu

HOURLY

choc, or white
8 oz. pkg.

Frosting

P .0 . b > 3071
t l. U w li, NU. *1 1 3 0

*

The International Center fo r Academ ic
Research is designed to help e v e ry student
achieve his m a xim u m potential in the sub
ject, or subjects, of their choice.

Jiffy

1 wfc. delivery,

, ^

-_

IM P R O VE
YO U R C .P.A.

a

Include ith s s l nonse
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y
. . * ......... . *..
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NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

Yswf original fstvmsA

MEMBER FEDERAL BEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

February 27

phelv-

RR^|R®®PEf CRNr^R|

place to b e -a a a banker
and aa an Individual. And
Security Bank la the larg
est bank baaed there. The
opportunity la great. If you
have an interest in money
and want to work for a big bank that ian't
atuffy, we'd Ilka to tal k to you.

Lot* of money Isn't ell we
have et Security Bank: A
ca re e r with ua w ould
m ea n w o r k i n g In an
atmoaphera where youth
la acoantad, with people
who are progressive aa wall aa financially
astute. Southern California la an exciting

a stomach for brains

PERSONAL POSTERS
1 B " x 24”

According to Richard Anderson,
Faculty Athletic Representative
of each school in the league, Coordinator of Athletics for Cal
reviewed San Diego’s proposal Poly, “We denied their proposal
at the meeting held in the Con because they are trying to go
ference Room of the Men’s Gym against the CCAA rules.”
On May 25 San Diego will
on Monday.
The Aztecs said they want to have one more chance to change
remuin in the league next yeur, their minds or they will be out
but they don’t want to play foot- of the league when school lets
« ,.......
bull in the league. Informed Kout in June. —
There will be one more meeting
sources say they already have
of the CCAA Executive Buard on
half of their football schedule thut date. “If they don't chunge
mude up. It includes a Tennessee their minds by then they will bo
out,” stated Anderson.
school.

Please include;

.

Namo ............................... ...................
Address .%........................................... „•
C it y ..................... State................
Zip Code \ .............. ..............
College or U........................................

.. Course ____

Last semesters
average;

1,
2.
................................................. i.....................................
3. . .............................. ............................ q.....................................
4 .......................................
a ; .................... ...........
5...............
.................... ^ -;• ••

Special group rotos for fratornitles and sororities. 20% discount for
groups of ten or more. Please include organization title ........ ...........
Allow 4 to 6 weeks for processing and delivery.
~

‘

■

Special introductory offer expires May I , . 1945. Prica thereafter $3.95 per course.
/

